The monophyletic status of the genus Massam'na was evaluated on the basis of phylogenetic analysis of the partial small subunit gene (SSU), internal transcribed spacers (ITS 1 & 2), and 5.8s gene sequences of the ribosomal DNA. Species of Massarina used in the study clustered into two distinct clades with high bootstrap support in trees generated from maximum parsimony, weighted parsimony, maximum likelihood, and neighbor-joining analyses. The hypothesis that ~Wussam'naspecies belong to a phylogenetically monophyletic group is rejected. Species with narrowly fusiform ascospores form a monophyletic clade with Lophiostoma, a genus highly similar in morphology. The five species currently accepted in Massarina with such spore morphology are here transferred into the genus Lophiostoma. Massarina species with broadly fusiform to ellipsoidal ascospores are retained as ~Vassam'na s. str., lectotypified by M. ehurnea. 1Zlassam'na walkem' is presently excluded from both ~Mccssam'na and Lophiostoma. The transfer of M. papulosa to a new genus Olethem'o.~trigula is verified.
' Correspondirlg author, Email: kdhyde@hkucc.hku.hk cies were included in Massam'na, the first being Massam'na eburnea (Tul. & C. Tul.) Sacc., but a type was not indicated, nor was the genus placed in a family. Massam'na eburnea was later selected as lectotype of this genus by Clements and Shear (1957) and was redescribed and illustrated by Hyde (1995a) .
A new family, the Massarinaceae Munk, was introduced by Munk (1956) to accommodate Massam'na. This family was accepted by various authors (Eriksson 1981 , 1982 , Eriksson and Hawksworth 1985 . Bose (1961) , in his review of Massam'na, noted that doubts had previously been expressed several times about whether the introduction of a new family was justified (Holm et a1 1957 , Scheinpflug 1958 . He subsequently placed Massam'na in the existing Pleosporaceae, due to the lack of distinctive characters distinguishing the two families. This placement was supported by some authors (Miiller and von Arx 1962 , Luttrell 1973 , von Arx and Miiller 1975 , but Massam'na was eventually disposed within the Lophiostomataceae Sacc. in the Pleosporales (Eriksson and Yue 1986 , Barr 1987 , 1992 . Since Saccardo's initial inclusion of 11 species in Massarina, numerous species have been described in or transferred to this genus. Bose (1961) discussed 19 species in his review, which covered mostly the European species. Srinivasulu and Sathe (1974) covered nine species from India, while Barr (1992) treated the North American members of the genus. None of these revisions were exhaustive. A list of 132 species described in Massam'na was annotated by Hyde (1995a) . More recently, many newT species have been described: five from marine or mangrove intertidal environments (Hyde and Borse 1986 , Kohlmeyer and Volkmann-Kohlmeyer 1987 , Hyde 1989 , 1991 , Hyde et a1 1992 , eight from the freshwater environment (Hyde 1992 , 1994 , 1995b , Shearer and Hvde 1997 , Hyde and Aptroot 1998 , Tsui et a1 1999a , and eight from terrestrial environments (Shoemaker et a1 1991 , Hyde and Aptroot 1997 , Poonvth et a1 1999 , Aptroot et a1 2000 .
In response to an obvious need to revise all previously described species including those from the tropics, Aptroot (1998) published a world revision of the genus Massam'na and accepted 43 species. All of these species are characterized by cellular pseudoparaphyses, hyaline, septate, fusiform to long-ellipsoidal ascospores and bttunlcnte nsc~. ,bZa~snnnn rhfilnea has an immersed, poorly developed ascoma wall and broadly fusiforni, 3-septate ascospores ~vith a thick gelatinous sheath. The majority of the species differ from the type species in various characters, especially in regard to the ascospore shape, which is often narrowly fusiform, and to the shape and extension of the gelatinous sheath arouild the ascospores.
Aptroot (1998) commented that the accepted species of ~Vlussam'nn probably do not form a monophyletic group. Some species are similar to other genera, differing in very few characters, and some of the reported anamorphs suggest very different groups. Subdivisions within this genus were ho~vever not made, mainly because of the uncertainty in selecting the appropriate delineating morphological characters. Aptroot (1998) poirlted out the need. for examining characters of different levels, ultrastructural and molecular. Several reports of ultrastructural examination of ~Vlc~ssam'nn species have not only confirmed and clarified observatio~is based on light microscopy, but have revealed structures that could not be resolved by light microscopy (Read et a1 1994 . Lrltrastructural examinations generally reveal consistent structures in all the ,W(issam'na species examined, except for the occasional appearance of ascospore polar chambers formed fro111 the episporial cell wall layer, and of lateral, fibrillar appendage-like structures. Polar chambers have been observed in taxonomically distinct groups of marine ascomycetes and seem to have developed independently in several evolutionary lineages (Read et a1 1997) . Such convergent characters are not considered to be of primary taxonomic importance.
I11 evaluating the phylogenetic significat~ce of pseudoparaphvses in the loculoascomycetes, Lien. et al (2000) included three ~bZus.snrina species in their 18s subunit ribosomal DNA analysis. These species did not form a mollophyletic group. ,\.lassarinn nustmliensis and IW. hipolaris clustered together with I,ophiostomn cnuli~rm, away from 1bZ. eburnra. Morphologically, some 1Mnssarina species are remarkably similar to Lophiostoma, which differs in its laterally compressed slot-like ascomatal ostioles (Eriksson and Yue 1986 , Hyde 1995a , Aptroot 1998 , Hyde and Aptroot 1998 .
The current research aimed to assess the monophyly of the genus Mc~ssnrinaby phylogenetic analysis of the ribosomal DNA. First, sequences of 5.8s gene and internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions were analyzed in combination ~vith previously published 18s small subunit (SSU) sequences. Subsequently, sequences of 5.8s and ITS regions from a larger sarrlple size of ~bZassarinnspecies and members of closely related genera were analyzed. Uhite et al (1990) , rvith prinler a~lnealirlg at 32 C. fior 50 s. The size of each amplified fragrncnt was \,erifietl h! grl rlectrophoresis with ethidi~~rn prodbrornide staining of a 2 ~1 . uct sample and visualiretl over an ultraviolet tl-ansillliminator. P(:R products xvere p~~r i f i e d using tllc IYira~.tl P(:K Preps DNA Plirification Systern (Promega) ; I I I (~tlir pu~-ified products were filrthcr assessccl fbr purity ant1 s~if'ficienc\. in corlccntration hv gel electr-ophoresis (tising 0.3 ~1 . ) . \Vhcrc necesyary, fragment susperlsio~lq \wre fur the^-c o n c r~>~~-;~t e t l in a vacuum centrifi~ge. ancl stored tor not no re tll,ir~1 n k before DNA sequelicing.
ULY4.crt-jtrrnrir~g.-The arnplifiecl DNA fragments \\.ere directly sequenced 11sing the LiLFexprrss Liutomated DNA Srquelicer Ahl V 3.0 (Pharmacia Biotech). Sequelicing I.cactions were condtictcd in a ther~nal c!cler using thr Auto Cvclc 200 S e q~~e n c i n g (Pharmacia) according to the I t rnanuhcturer's recornrnetidations. C1'5 labclletl ~~~. i~l~c l . s ITSP, ITS.?, ITS4, and ITS3 (White et ;ll 1990) tvcrc used. ~r h i c h alloxred for the determination of both DNA stra~~tis. The optimal a n n e a l i~~g telrlperature for each primer usert in the sequencing reaction xvas e~npiricall~ ?dl\-tlcter~nined irig into consideration the calculated tcmpel-at~u-c hasetl OII the m a n~i~~c t u r e r ' s instructions for the Sequencing Kit. Sequence aligzment.-For each fungal strain, four separate sequences obtained for thc respective primers were manually aligned and spliced to obtain a consensus sequence using the biosequence editor SeqPup v0.8 (Gilbert 1998) . During this process of alignment, iitdhidual bases were verified by comparison with the fluorescence signal printout for each sequence. Consensus sequences for each strain, together with the sequences obtained from GenBank, were aligned using ClustalX (Thompson et al 1994) . The result was further adjusted manually to allo\v for maximum alignment. Gaps were ahvays coded as missing data. Regions rvhere alignment was ambiguous due to the large number of gaps were deletcd from the analysis. The ITS-5.8s data Jvere also combined with selected SSU sequences from Liew et a1 (2000) (wherr identical strains were used) to form a single data set. The alignment data sets arc available from TreeBASE (SN840-2325. Sh'840-2326).
Phjlo~ge?zetzc n?~a~,zr.-,Ul phylogenetic analyses were performed using PLkUP*4.0b8 (Swofford 1998) . The ITS-5.8s data set was subjected to analyses based on different criteria: maximum parsimony (MP), weighted parsimony (my), maximum likelihood (ML) and neighbor-joining (NJ) . Only the maxinlurn parsimony criterion was used for the conihiried SSU and ITS-3.8s data set. For the combined SSU and ITS-<5.HS data set, a partition homogeneity test (PHT) was implemented in P.AUl' * using 1000 replicates to evaltl- 
ate combinability of the two separate DNA regions. All parsirnonious trees were generated by heuristic searches with tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) as the branch swapping algorithm, gaps as missing data, with 1000 replications of random stepwise sequence addition, and branches collapsed if maximurn branch length was zero, with the MUL-PARS option in effect. For MP analysis, a transition : transversion (ts : tv) ratio of 1 was used, while ratios of 1.5 and 2.0 were used for the M' P analysis. The estimated ts:tv ratio was 1.99 (ML analysis below walkoz were corlstrained to form a monophyletic clade). These constrained topologies were then subjected to heuristic searchcs for the maximally parsimonious trees. The ML tree was generated from a heuristic search using base freq~tencies, ts : t\-ratio, rates of change of sites estimated from one of the most parsimonious trees generated in the MP analysis, based on the HKY85 rrlodel (Hasegawa et al 1983) . The NJ tree was generated based on the Kimura 2-Parameter, U P (Kmul-a 1980), JC (Jukes and Cantor 1969) , and F84 (Felsenstein 1984) distance measures, using parameters as estimated for the SIL analysis. A11 trees Fvere rooted by outgroup rooting ~vith either one or both of Botrq'osphrcwic~ quercuunz and Botrjosphnrr-icr sp. These outgroup taxa Irere chosen on the basis of their position as sister taxa to Pleosporales (Liew et a1 2000) , their appropriate phylogenetic distance from ,\/ln.rsnri,~aand allied genera for analysis of both censer\-ed (SSV aalltl 5.8s)and variable (ITS) regions of the rDNA, and the availabiliv of sequence data. Tree lengths, cor1sistrnc)-and retention intlices, and 111-likelihoods of tree topologies generated from various analyses ~vitli various conditions and parameters Irere generated. Significance of difference in tree lengths and In-likelihoods was statistically e~aluatecl by the IshinoHasegawa test ( W T , Kshino and Hasega~va 1989) usirlg default likelihood settings. 'The combined SSU and ITS-5.8s 1 z . a subjected to a partition homogeneity test, implerlleilted using 1000 replicates, in order to deternline the comhinaliv of the separate DXA regio~is. Statistical suppoi t fillbraiichiiig nodes was assessetl 11) bootstrap ailalysis ~vitli bootstrapping replicates (1000 for the YIP and tree and 500 for the S' IL. tree) of the aligned data set.
The combined SSU ancl ITS-5.8s aligned data set of eight strains comprised 1774 characters, of which 31'7 were parsiinon):informative (TreeBase SN840-2325).
Reslllts from the PHT of this combined data set indicated that the tm.o separate regions within the ribosomal DNA were highly congruent ( p = 0.06), justifying the combined data analysis. PHT p-values of greater than 0.01 generally indicate a level of congruence betlveeil data sets, which when combined will provide more confident phylogenetic inferences from the data (Cunningham 1997) . X single MP tree was generated from the heuristic search (FIG.1) clade ,\Iassnrrrta pa~~ulosa, h o~\ e \ e i , 1s distant11 po\it~oncd fi om the tn o inaln clades of ,l.lc~rsnt~~za speciei (M ith a bootstrap s~ippoi t of 100%) The topolog of the other equallx inost p a r s~n l o n~o~~s tree c o n c~u i elltl~ generated (-Ln = 7691.3700.5) 1s identical nit11 the exception that co~/rroln formed a cluster with .\/I hzpola~zeand , \ I f~o r~s z r u b m r~~a (data not shown) 14e~g h t e d Pal s i m o n~ (1lP ) anal1 ses it e r e perf omed to elaluate ti ee topologies gene1 nted using \a1 ious ts t\ i atios TAHL I1 s h o~\ s stak the d~fferent tistics of tiees obtained fi om M T a n a l~s e i using ts t\ ratios of 1 0 (MP), 1 -5 and 2 X siilgle most parsimonious tree w d 5 obtained for ts . t\ ratios of 1 3 Its topolog \\.as identical to one of the equnlh mostparsimonious trees 111 ;LIP (non-\\ eighted) ,inal\ 41s (FIG.2 ) . 1l'hen a ratio of 2 \\,as used, two ecluall~ inost * ' parsimonious trees were obtained and these were identical in t o p o l o s to the trvo trees obtained for the MP analysis. Trees from both MT aiial!~ses \vex-e longer than the b1P trees and had lolver consistency ancl retention indices. No significant differences rvel-e observed in In-likelihood.
To further evaluate the rnonophyly of the genus ~VInssarinn, constrained trees \vere generated rvith topological constraints forcing specified species of ~\/la.csm-inc~into monophyletic groups. Lengths: consistency and retention indices, and In-likelihood values of these trees are s11o~vi.n in T .~L . E 111. The significaiice of differences in tree lengths and In-likelilloods, a evaluated by the Kishino-Hasegatva test, is also sllo\t.n. A11 corlstrained trees forcing species of .Vlas.rcirinu,including or excluding ,Lf.
P u p u l o~n ( O l~t h~r i o~t~7~~r I c r pnf~~tlosa)
u~nlkuri, were significantly lonand/or ger in length and lower in In-likelihood values. In addition, the level of hoinoplasy in these trees was increased as indicated by the lotver consistenc~-and retention indices.
The ML tree generated using the estimated parameters (tv : ts, base frequencies, and site rate variations) was identical in topolog) to FIG. 2 
-

FIG. 2 .
Best (-ln L) of 2 equally most parsimonious trees generated from a heuristic search with 1000 replicates of random stepwise sequence addition with TBR based on the ITS-5.8s data. Numbers above branching nodes denote the bootstrap values from 1000 replicate-heuristic search on all parsimonyinformative characters. Length = 1621; CI = 0.597; RI = 0.606. is heterogeneous and phylogenetically most probably suggested there were at least nvo major phylogenetic not monophyletic. No attempts were made previously groups within the genus (Liew et a1 2000) . In the to separate this genus due to the lack of evidence for present study, analyses of ITS-5.8s sequences from a any appropriate delineating characters. The results larger sample of Massnnnn and related species furgenerated in our study reveal that the current defither corroborated the conclusion. ,'Probability of getting a more extreme T-value under the null hypothesis of no difference between the two trees (twotailed test) with significance at P < 0.05.
'I Transition : transversion ratio of 1.3 or 2.0.
analyses conducted using various optimality criteria tomataceae to be an unstable and highly adaptive and phylogenetic parameters, a major bifurcation of character. Eriksson and Yue (1986) also noted the ;Vlnssnrinn species was clearly shown. The clade with similarity between the two genera and recommended the type species, ib1. eburnen, also includes other spea study of the whole group in order to redefine gecies with broadly fusiforrn to ellipsoidal ascospores. neric delineations. M'ith reference to the ascomal The other clade consists of species with narrowly fucharacters of iVlnssnmna species used in the present sifornl ascospores, which clustered together with all study, both iVl. eburnen and 1W. rnrnz~n~culicoln have taxa from the Lophiostomataceae.
very short ostiolar necks (ca 50 pm), while that of The current morphological circumscription of M. thalnssiae is slightly longer (70-100 pm) (Kohl~l/[nssnrina is narrowly specified except in relation to meyer and Volkmann-Kohlmeyer 1987, Hyde 1995a, ascospore size, shape, and sheath morphology. The 1991). On the other hand, Massarinu ar?nntisporn, 1W. generic description includes ascospores ranging from fronsisubmersn and Vag-2natispor.n nqunticu all possess fusiform to broadly ellipsoidal, while the ascospore much longer ostiolar necks (100-200 p m ) , which are sheath may be absent, thin, and following the outslightly compressed, resembling the slot-like ostioles lines of the ascospore, or ornamented with appenof Lofihiostorna species (Hyde 1994 (Hyde , 1993c , Hyde et dices of various shapes (Hyde 1995a , Aptroot 1998 . a1 1992). However, this character does not appear to i\;lnssn~inais remarkably similar to Lophiostomn, the he phylogenetically consistent in that not all of the main differentiating characters being the slot-like os~Wnssnrinnspecies in the Lofihiostorna clade possess tioles and the 'lophiostomoid' (with large cells in the such long compressed ostiolar necks. Furthermore, corners in vertical section) peridium often but not both iVl. bipolaris and Vug'natisporn nqunticn proalways present in Lophiostornn. Holm and Holm duced ascomata of different shapes when grown in (1988) considered the slot-like ostiole in the Lophios~i t r o . On artificial medium, the ascoma of : \ % bipo- " Probabilih of getting a more extreme T-value under the null hypothesis of no difference behveen the two trees (nvotailed test) with significance at P < 0.0.3. ''Significant P-values as determined by the two-tailed test.
L'arious topological constraints as described in the Materials and Methods section. lnris appears to be long-necked (ca 200 krn) and conthe sub?trdturn, corroboidting the suggestions of preical with rounded base in cross-section, but on wood, \lous r2orkers (Holm and Holm 1988 ) it is short-necked (ca 100 kin) and ellipsoidal with a
The sample of ~Wnssnrznn species 5tudied iilcludes flattened base in cross-section (Hyde 1995b) . Simispecies ~~t h o u t ascospore sheath (121 roltrroln), anr larly, although the ascoma of \S@natisporcl ccquntira species with sheaths following the outline of the ashas a compressed slot-like ostiole on natural subcospores (M (>burnpa, ,Vl tlznlrrs~zap, and zunlkpm), strate, it has a rounded ostiole when growing on PDX rpecies rbith sheaths with appendages (1M. a)matzrpo-(Hpde 1 9 9 5 ) . Based on these observations, Hycle vn, 11. h2polnrz,, and ,\/I jronszsuDmersn) and species ( 1 9 9 5~) concluded that the ascoma morphology in 111th a sheath that expands when the membrane 1s particular the ostiolar shape, is highly influenced by ruptuied ( X i varnzlnclll~coln) Results froin 011s phr-logenetic analysis do not indicate an early divergence of these characters; they mav be evolutionarilv convergent. Mucilaginous spore sheaths are presumably associated with attachment to substrates and dispersal of spores, and are hence highly influenced by environmental factors, in particular by whether the habitat is terrestrial or aquatic. Our data support the idea that species of Massarins with broad, ellipsoidal ascospores, together with M. eburneu, should remain in iMassarina sensu stm'cto. Species with narrow, fusiforrn ascospores must be incorporated into the genus Lophiostoma, a large genus which Jvarrants a thorough review. The genus lh/nginatisporn K.D. Hyde was introduced to describe V aqunticn, which differs from ~Zlnssnrinnin morphology of the ascoma and neck, and in particular the ascospore sheath (Hyde 1 9 9 5~) .
In ascospores of V apatica, the central septum is surrounded by a mucilaginous collar, which is continuous with a spreading mucilaginous sheath. This genus, I'n'n+natispora, ~vith silllilar morphology to both Massarina and Lophiostorna, needs to be further investigated.
ib1assarinrc walkem' was first described by Shoemaker et a1 (1991) to describe the teleomorph of AcrocnZymma medicaginis, which is parasitic on alfalfa (Nledicago sativa). Aptroot (1998) in his world revision of 121~s-sarina, noted that this species is only doubtfully included into the genus, as it shares many characters with Leptosphae7-i~Ces. & De Not. (Shoemaker et a1 1991) . In addition, the associated anamorph is rnorphologically dissimilar to the other more commonly reported anamorphs of ~21assnrinu (Aptroot 1998). i\/[nssarina -ir)alkeri should be excluded from iVfassarinn, but whether it represents a separate genus or fits an existing genus remains to be determined.
12(lassarin,a pnpulo.sa (Durieu & Mont.) Bose was recently excluded from 11/Iassnrinaand the new genus and species Olethm'ostrigula pa~uloscc (Durieu & Mont.) S.M. Huhndorf & R.C. Harris (Huhndorf and Harris 1996) was introduced. Oletheriostrigula papulosa fits within the circumscription of ~Massam'nain its immersed ascomata and in the color of its ascospores, but differs in having thick-walled asci with a much thicker apex and consistently 4septate ascospores with a thickened outer wall. Moreover, true apically free paraphyses are present and persistent in the mature ascornata. This species is deviant within i21assarina, and our molecular data confirm that it must be excluded.
Species of :l/lnssarina are found in diverse habitats in nature. Lo@hiosto~maspecies, while mainly terrestrial (Chesters and Bell 1970, Holm and Holm 1988) , are also known from aquatic environments (Hyde and Aptroot 1998, Shearer 1993 (M. armati.~porn, iM. thal(~ssiae, and iZI. ramunculicola) . It has been previously suggested that the broadly defined Ingoldian ascomycetes originated from various terrestrial counterparts (Shearer 1993 , Ranghoo et a1 2000 . Spatafora et al (1998) have shown that the halosphaerialean ascomycetes also evolved more than once independently from terrestrial ancestors. Our data reveal close relationships between terrestrial and aquatic species of Massam'na and L20phiostoma, and the proposed terrestrial origin of the aquatic species is supported.
Based on the combined results of a n~orphological taxonomic study of all available types of described MassaTina species (Aptroot 1998) and the phylogenetic trees of selected species presented here, we propose to maintain in the genus l\.Ic~ssarina species in this study with broadly fusiform to ellipsoidal spores (as in the type species, M. eburnea).
The 5 species in this study with fusiform spores, previously undoubtedly placed in iMassccm'na, are herewith transferred into I,ophiostoma, thus widening the circumscriptioll of I,ophiostoma to encompass not only taxa with slot-like ostioles, but also with punctiform ostioles. M' e expect other ~Massarinaspecies with narrowly f~isiform or fusiform spores to be similarly disposed, but molecular evidence is required before any transfer of these is made.
Although not all described species currently placed in Lophiostoma have been studied by us, we do not hesitate to provide the necessary new combinations, because no extant species now classified in Lophiostoma or Lophiotrema have punctiform ostioles. Some ascomata in specimens with mainly slot-like ostioles, however, are reported to possess punctiforni 'reduced' ostioles. The shape of the ostiole still provides a usef~ll and constant species character, but does not ~varrant a generic distinction. Three species accepted in i21assarina have slot-like ostioles (Aptroot 1998). They were classified in Massarina rather than in Lophiostorna because they lack the 'lophiostomoid' (Holm arid Holm 1988) peridium structure typical for the type and some other species of Lophiostoma. However, this peridial structure is very variable in its expression (probably resulting from the interaction with bark and wood of the host), even ~vithill a single specimen, and cannot therefore be regarded as a useful character, not even at specific level.
